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Ouotation for supply of Hostel Mess & Practical for Institute following iterns at

IHM. Brambe. Ranchi. Jharkhand

Sealed quotation are invited from experienced, reputed, financially sound and registered Suppliers for the

Following items and rates should be inclusive of all Statutory Taxes and amount will be mentioned in quotation:

Fish & Sea Food

st.
No.

Name of The ltems Specification Unit of
Pu rchase

Rate (all
inclusive)

I Baby Lobster with
Head

Fresh bright shiny with greenish grey

shells and without any foul smell.
Should receive alive
Average count is 25 To 30 nos. per kg.

Kg

1 Bornbay Bhetki Fillet Shiny and grey scale without any foul
smelI and average weight is 1.5 kg to 2
kg per fillet

Kg

J Bombay Bhetki Whole Round, shiny and grey scale with red
eyes, without soft belly and foul sn-rell

and average weight is 2.5 kgto 3.5 kg per
piece.

Kg

4 Gu{ali/ River Salmon Round, Shiny & Silver Scales. no soft
belly and foul smell, average weight is

900 gms to 1 kg per piece.

K-rI

5 Haddock Fillet Fillet of shiny silvery scale with orange

belly, no soft belly and foul smell,
average weight is 750 gms to I kg Per
fillet.

Kg

6 Haddock Whole Round, Shiny & Silvery with orange
belly, no soft belly and foul srnell,
average rveight is 1 kg to 1.5 kg Per
piece.

Kg

7 Hilsa Fish Whole Fresh bright shiny & smooth scales,

silver in colour. with no foul smell, 1.5

kg to 2 kg per piece

Kg

8 Katla I Rohu Fish
Head

Fresh bleed head, without any bad odour
and average weight -500 gms to 600 gtrts

per piece.

Kg

9 Katla Fish Cut
Into Pieces

Fresh, no foul smell, light pink in colour,
without head, scales and tail, cut frotn
whole fish of rninitrutn size 3 kg.

Kg

r0. Katla Fish Whole Fresh & slimy, bright shiny & stnooth

scale with no foul smell, dark grey in
colour and 3 kg to 3.5 kg piece.

Kg

il L,obster With Head Fresh bright shiny with greenislt grey

shells and without any fbul strrell.

Average count is I I To I 5 nos. per kg.

Kg

12. Mackrel Whole Fresh bright shiny, smooth & greY skin

witl, silver belly, no foul smell and

average weight is I kg to 1.200 kg per

Kg

li Pabda Fresh bright shirry, smooth & pinkislt
mouth, no foul srnell, average count is l0
to 12 nos

Kg



t4 Parsee Fresh bright shiny, smooth & silvery
scales, no foul smell, average count is l2
to 14 nos per kg.

Kg

l5 Calcutta Bhetki Fillet Shiny and silvery grey scale. white flesh,
without foul srnell and average weight is

750 gms to 1.25 kg per fillet.

Kg

r6 Calcutta Bhetki Whole Round, shiny and silvery grey scale with
white belly, without soft belly and foul
smell and average weight is I kg to 1.8

kg per piece.

Kg

t1 Rohu Fish Cut [nto
Pieces

Fresh, no foul srnell, light pink in colour,
without head, scales and tail, cut fron-r
whole fish of minimum size 3 kg.

Kg

l8 Rohu Fish Whole Fresh & slirny, bright shiny & sn.rooth

scale with no foul smell, dark grey in
colour and 3k.e to 3.5 ke per piece.

Kg

19 Sahnon Fillet Shiny & Silvery Scales, pink in colour,
without foul smell and average weight is

1.5 kg to 2 kg per fillet.

K_s

Kg20. Salrron Whole Round, Shiny & Silvery Scales, pink in
colour, without any soft belly and foul
smell and average weight is 1 kg to 1.25

kg per piece.
2t Shaal Fish Fillet Blackish grey scales, Reddish pink flesh

without any foul smell and average
weight is I kg to 1.200 kg per fillet.

Kg

11 Shrirnp With Shell Fresh bright shiny, srnooth & rvhite
shells wihout any foul srnel[.

I(g

_-1 Shrirnp Without Shell Fresh bright shiny, srrooth & rvhite
flesh, without any foul srnell.

K-e

24 Sea Sole Fillet Blackish grey in colour with rvhite f'lesh
and without any foul srnell and average
weight is 1.5 ke to 2 kg per fillet.

Kg

Tiger Prawn Flat, Greenish black and yellow stripes,
bright & shiny, no foul smell, average
count is 15 to 20 per kg

Kg25

26. Tiger Prawn Flat, Creenish black and yellow stripes,
bright & shiny, no foul smell, average
count is 25 to 30 per kg

I(g

t.'.-Ntsaa
:l Topshe Round shiny orange scaies with silver

belly and without any soft belly and foul
smell, average count is 25 to 30 nos per

kg.
28. White Pomfiet Flat, Shiny & silvery skin. no soft belly

& foul srnell, average weight is 150 grns
to 200 gms per piece.

Kg

29 Prarvn Fresh, bright & shiny and average count
is 40 to 50 nos per kg

Kg

30. Fish Bone Fresh Bone,(Calcutta Bhetki Bone) Kg

3l Chara Pona 100 grarn each (Well Cleaned) Kg

Crab should be alive.
Both claws should be attached.
6 pcs. Per kg

Kg) 1,. Crab

KgConsistency: Eggs can be easily
separated from each other Salt: 3.5%.
Foreign Matter: Absent Extraneous
materials: Membranes and fat clusters
shall be absent Food additives: Boric
acid levels below 4grnlKg (expressed in
boric acid).
Should be transported under
refrigeration at 0o C to 4o C.

JJ Caviar



34. Clarr-r fA clarn's oval-shapecl shell pieces are

[hinged by a stretchy ligarnent.

lClu,, ,,rutt be tightly shut. clarns indicate

ldead clarrrs.

Kg

35 SqLrid lsquid rnust be srnelling fresh.
ll0 Tentacles should be attached.

It,rk sac rnust be intact to ensure freshness.

Kg

36 Dried Shrimps lqo- too Pcs. Per kg
lshould be dried well.
lsnouta be orange pale colour

Kg

lotal Amount :

Sealed quotation are invited till 5 pm on 07 .07.2021 at the following address.

The management reserves right to reject any or all application/quotations without assigning any reason thereof.

According to decision of the Selection comrnittee selected suppliers will have to supply all the items mentioned in
the list above. to the Institute and Hostel for the next six r.nonths on the fixed and finalized rates and as per terrns and

condition to be provided to the supplier at the tin-re of agreernent. After six rnonths. quotations rvill be invited again
to decide the rates as per procedure and rules prevalent during that tirne

Kumar)
Principal

:-Notice Boarci

F


